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MISSOULA---
The University of Montana golf team finished fifth at the 14 team Eastern Washington 
Collegiate Invitational golf tournament this past Thursday and Friday. 
The Grizzlies scored 777 strokes, best among the Big Sky teams entered in the competition 
at Hangman Valley Country Club in Spokane. 
Portland State won the team title with 737 strokes, followed by Washington with 750. 
Western Washington was third with 756, Washington State placed fourth at 760 followed by · 
Montana's 777. 
Jerry Minor of Portland State shot a two-under par 140 with a 69 Thursday and a par 71 
Friday, to cop medali~t honors. Washington's Dick Johnson was five strokes back in second 
place. 
Montana's leading golfer was Rick Donahue, who carded a 72 Thursday but finished with a 
79 Friday when he became ill during the middle of his round. Other Grizzly scorers included 
Chuck Carver and Tad Griffen with 154s, Kevin Murphy with a 159, Ted Ori at 165 and Jim Forzley 
at 168. 
The Grizzlies did not compete as scheduled in the University of Idaho's Moscow Invitational. 
The Grizzly linksters are idle this weekend and will prepare for the Pacific 
Intercollegian Golf Tourney at Blue River ,Oregon. 1ay S-7. 
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